“Methods to Minimize Distortion in Thin Ship Materials”

Lee Kvidahl
Past President, AWS

THURSDAY, March 8, 2012
5:30 PM

Kelley’s Tavern
1934 Coliseum Drive, Hampton, VA

(see map below)

COST
Students - $7  All Others - $10

See menu on page 4 of bulletin. Dinner choice to be made on arrival.

If you plan to attend please call: Sharon Harvey (NNS) 380-2393 or ARCET (Hampton) 728-9353.

Come out and support your section!!!
Greetings!

The February meeting was a real treat! Vince Scott, a veteran of World War II, gave a very enlightening talk on what it was like to work for and around Admiral Hyman Rickover. I really enjoyed listening to Vince’s stories.

This month we will have the opportunity to hear from a past president of the American Welding Society. Lee Kvidahl is the Sector Manager, Welding Engineering for Ingalls Shipbuilding. His presentation will be “Methods to Minimize Distortion in Thin Ship Materials” and should be of interest to anyone working with thin materials and the challenges encountered when welding them.

Don’t forget the CWI seminar and exam next week in Norfolk.

Please note that we will be meeting at Kelley’s Tavern on Coliseum Drive in Hampton. Our menu is available on page 4 of this bulletin. Dinner choice is to be made upon arrival.

I hope to see you all there!

Jenord Alston
Chairman

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE FROM ANY SECTION MEMBER
TIDEWATER SECTION 2011-2012 OFFICERS
Chairman: Jenord Alston (JLab) ............................... 269-5859
First Vice-Chairman: Steve Harris (NNS) .............. 688-1812
Second Vice-Chairman: Wayne Smith (NNS) ....... 688-2535
Secretary: Paul Hebert (NNS) ............................ 380-2394
Treasurer: Paul Miller (Liebherr) ......................... 310-3322

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Lynn Showalter (NNS) ....................................... 688-6716
Doug Carpenter (Arcet-Hampton) ..................... 728-9353
Ed Dupree (New Horizons) ............................... 719-5077
Dean Johnson (NNS) ....................................... 688-6735
Paul Beck (Arcet–Norfolk) ............................... 754-2658
Greg Pike (NNS) ........................................... 688-5121
Ron Hunnicutt (ARCET) ................................. 728-9353

Open to dedicated volunteers

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Bulletin: Wayne Smith ....................................... (see above)
Social Functions: Steve Harris ......................... (see above)
Education/Scholarships: Ed Dupree ................. (see above)
Membership/Attendance: Greg Pike ............... (see above)
Publicity: Doug Carpenter ............................... (see above)

CWI CERTIFICATION
Lynn Showalter ........................................... (see above)

DISTRICT 4 AWS DIRECTOR
Roy Lanier, Pitt Community College Welding Department Chair,
Drawer 7007, Greenville, NC 27835-7007, Email
rlanier@email.pittcc.edu Phone: (252) 321-4285
Fax: (252) 321-4611

WELDING – EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION

INTERESTING LINKS:
http://awssection.org/tidewater
http://www.aws.org/w/a/
http://whatsnew.history.org/topics/cannonproject/
http://www.fantomworks.com/
https://www.jlab.org/

AWS MIAMI (800) 443-WELD (9353)
AWS MENU

KELLY’S TAVERN

PLEASE SELECT 1 ENTREE

SIRLOIN BEEF TIPS
SAUTÉED ONIONS/MUSHROOMS
RED/GREEN PEPPERS
OVER RICE

GROUND ROUND
SAUTÉED ONIONS/MUSHROOMS
GARLIC MASHED POTATOES
STEAMED BROCCOLI

CHICKEN TENDERS
HOME CUT FRIES

FISH AND CHIPS
FRESH CUT FRIES
COLE SLAW

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER
FRESH CUT FRIES

KELLY’S ORIGINAL BURGER
FRESH CUT FRIES

CRAB CAKE BURGER
FRESH CUT FRIES

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK
ONIONS, PEPPERS, MUSHROOMS
FRESH CUT FRIES

ALTERNATIVE SIDES
FRESH CUT FRIES, GARLIC MASHED POTATO,
 POTATO SALAD
COLESLAW, BLACK BEANS & RICE

BEVERAGE
ICE TEA COKE DIET COKE